diers had one great advantage—behind them stood Pil-   231
sudski.   The real miracle of the Vistula was that he
passed on to each and every man something of his own
brutal urge forward, something of his own spirit
]S"ow full of confidence and ardor, they met only sur-
prised Bolshevists who hurried to retreat. Back of
Tuchaczewskrs lines confusion reigned. The Poles cap-
tured whole herds of cattle and thousands of peasant
carts with supplies. One colonel took prisoner ten
women, wives or mistresses of some Soviet officers, who
had come to buy stockings and frocks in the Warsaw
shops; they were anxious lest they arrive too late, after
the town was already looted. One was the wife of a
general commanding a division, who had come in a
splendid carriage with high-stepping horses; he had her
driven to headquarters.
In a few hours the left wing of the Soviet army, un-
defended and hanging in the air, was almost completely
destroyed, There were ten thousand prisoners, The rest
of the men were rolling northeast in a hurried flight
that soon became a rout. In June and July the Poles
had retreated; now the tables were turned and it was the
Russians who were being pushed back, but in far greater
numbers. An orderly withdrawal was not possible, es-
pecially with troops not sure of themselves, burdened
with long lines of non-combatants, and the column of
baggage carts choking the streets of village or town,
Wild panic broke out. The whole Russian front trem-
bled.
The seventeenth Pilsudski spent in his motor, seek-
ing for the phantom enemy and trying to discover the
traps he feared. That afternoon his men met "a Polish
division inarching out from Warsaw. So efficiently had
communications been cut that it was only on the evening
of this day that the Soviets attacking the city learned
of his march. They commenced a precipitate retreat
at once. On the next day the Russians were going back,

